
ACTIVITIES 

ACTIVITIES 
Episode 116

Musical 
Instrument Day 
Make an airplane, a tambourine, 
and plastic string; meet sloths, 
play a magic carpet game.

Episode 118

Favorite 
Character Day
Meet a porcupine, learn summer 
words in sign language and why 
Pluto isn’t a planet. 

Episode 117

Disguise Day
Dress up in disguise, write a 
message with invisible
ink, watch bush babies and 
jellyfish, add ornaments
to your singing.

Episode 119

Favorite Color 
Day
Meet an opossum, speak-sing, 
blend colors, learn about dinosaurs 
& robots, paint with mud. 

Episode 120

Favorite Season
Day
Learn about animal adaptations, 
food webs and rockets; go night 
bugging

MATERIALS NEEDED MATERIALS NEEDEDMATERIALS NEEDED MATERIALS NEEDEDMATERIALS NEEDED

Welcome to CAMP TV – a day camp experience in your 
living room! M-F, 10 am, June-July on 18.1
An enthusiastic head counselor, played by Zachary Noah Piser, guides campers as they learn 
through play. Content partners include the New York Public Library, the New Victory Theater, 
Lincoln Center for the Performing Arts, Bedtime Math, Wildlife Conservation Society, the 
Memphis Zoo, and more.

Go to camptv.org to stream episodes. Go to austinbps.org/summer for more activities!

�T︎owel or blanket with two  
   sides that look different from  
   one another 
---------------------------------- 
�S︎piral notebook, pencil 
�P︎lastic spoon, Metal spoon 
�B︎ig metal serving spoon 
�S︎mall plastic container 
�L︎arge plastic container 
---------------------------------- 
�P︎aper 
�S︎cissors 
---------------------------------- 
�P︎aper plate 
�H︎ole punch 
�R︎ibbon or string 
�M︎arkers 
�C︎otton balls 
�S︎hells, buttons, bottle caps, or 
    small bells 
---------------------------------- 
�P︎lastic shopping bag

�P︎aper 
�C︎olored pencils or markers 
�O︎ne or more dice 
---------------------------------- 
�C︎offee filters 
�C︎up with water 
�S︎cissors 
�D︎ifferent colored markers  
   (washable) 
---------------------------------- 
�P︎aper towels 
�C︎otton swab or small  
   paintbrush 
�B︎aking soda 
�R︎ubbing alcohol 
�T︎urmeric 
�M︎easuring cups and spoons 
---------------------------------- 
�C︎olored paper 
�G︎lue stick 

�Potato 
�Yellow construction paper 
�Yellow pipe cleaners 
�Black marker 
�Tape 
�Scissors 
�White paper 
---------------------------------- 
�3 pieces of paper 
�Scissors 
�String 

�Paper 
�Pencil  
�Scissors 
�Glue 
�Cardboard 
�Crayons or colored pencils 
---------------------------------- 
�3 zip-top bags 
�Hair gel 
�Blue, yellow, and red food 
   coloring 
---------------------------------- 
�Dirt 
�Water 
�Paper 
�Tape 
�Pipe cleaners 
�Paintbrush, or a paintbrush  
   found in nature like a stick

�Scissors 
�Tape 
�Pen or pencil 
�Ruler 
�Paper 
�Straw 
---------------------------------- 
�Flashlight 
---------------------------------- 
�Cotton balls 
�Bowl 
�Petroleum jelly 
---------------------------------- 
�Construction paper 
�Popsicle sticks 
�Glue 
�Dental floss


